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GRIZ SWIMMERS SET EIGHT SCHOOL RECORDS
WHILE WINNING BIG SKY MEET
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University of Montana swimmers set eight school records while winning their ninth
straight Big Sky championship over the weekend.
Sophomore Scott Col I ier led the record onslaught.

He set school and Big Sky

Conference records with winning times of 4:58.02 and 17:40.17 in the 500- and 1650-yard
freestyle races.

He was second in the 400-yard individual medley with a varsity record

4:25.29.
Rich Bleakman, also a sophomore, erased the oldest record with a 1:02.60 clocking in
the 100-yard breast stroke.

Phi I Foley's time of I :03.0 had stood since 1965.

Bleakman

bettered his own mark in the 200-yard breast stroke by covering the course in 2:15.59.
Another sophomore, Missoula back stroker Carl Ammons, set a new standard in the 200yard back stroke event.

Ammons clocked 2:05.38.

Ammons, Bleakman and Col I ier teamed with John Col I ier (Scottvs brother) to set a
varsity record in the 400-yard medley relay.

UM's winning time was 3:42.11.

Some more underclassmen, freshman Bi I I Von Tagen and sophomore Jeff Hagener, got into
the record act when they teamed with the two Col I iers to set a UM and Big Sky record in
the 800-yard freestyle relay.

They clipped 13 seconds off the varsity record and six

seconds off the league standard with their 7:23.05 mark.
Montana won its ninth straight title by nudging Idaho 183-168.

Weber State was a

distant second with 72 points and Gonzaga rounded out the field with 20 points.
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